
Pcipe to his place wlien Mr. Irvine said •'• (lentlfMnen, may I

'' l.io pennittiM] to mrike a few i>l)-ervritioii.s /
"' The scc'MuIs

iionuicsoctl — Mr. Pope sniil " Not tli*^ sli'j;lit(>t (I'ljertioii,"

ISlv. Irvine tliou r,l " ncfore (loinir jm net wl'ieli niMV ho
" tatai to one or i li of i;-^, I wi>h lo sa}' that J ha'l no intfii-

'• tioa to injuie Mr. Pope's feelings, no di .-^ire to hurt liini in
'' an}' way. I tiad no intention to tlirou an; <li>repntaMe

imputation on his character. Mr. Pope is midcr a miscon-

ception as to my words. ^' Mr. Pojie then replied " That is

the same a.; was stated in the correspondence. The wor'ls

still remain, and the pnlilic wdl '/ivv :. meuninu' to them.
'' Tf they W(M'e withdrawn, of course, I could ha\o no oh-
" jf'Ction to withdraw n,iiie. hut unless that is done, and as
'' we are here, Ave had iM-rter finish the business for , nich we
came." [ then conihictcd Mr. J*ope to his place— ^Fr.

" Pentland did the same l>y Mr. Irvine. The pa tics were
" }daccd haeic tv) hack, and at the words ''one, two. three." the_y

fireil simultaneou.-iv. Mr. Irvine firfd in the yir. Mr. Pent-

land sai I to nio • It ajijicars hut a- one shot, they have both
'' iired simultam'oasly."' I then walked up to Mr J'ope and
he said ''Tell Mi-. I'entland that if Mr. Irvine Avants au'jther

" shot, I am AvlilioLi"." I rofdicd '• No, it is settled there shall
'' he no more '*

Mi-. Pentland havinic before told me t!iat he

would not have more than one. We then left the ir' 'in'd. As
we a])proached the iratCAvay leatling to the hiu'l y<>>.^, Mr.
Pope asked mo " if it Avas true that Irvine had re i in th.e

• :"".« " I said " Yes,'' " then," said he '• Pll s| ak 1,0 him."

Mr. Pope and I tiien walk<Ml toAvards Mr. Irv le and Mi-,

Pentland, and Mr. Pope said '' Noav, Mr. Irvine .i'ror v '.at has

just taken place, and a;-' the matter is now ovr I fed iliat I

" am in a position to say that I am very sorr tiiat awy w.>rf!:3

'•'' used by me should have Icfl to a meeting; of us kl'id ix'tvveeu

' us." TTiey then shook hands. Mr. Irvine said, '• I hope
" you saAV that I did not intend to do you any boilily li.jury."

Mr. Po).e rejdicd '• I suppose that tlte usa;j:(;s of society require
'' this sort of thing, " but 1 think it is a most absurd Avay of

" settlino; a diihculty." We then Avalked to utir carioleji and
returned home.

Quebec, 15 Doc, 1854.
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